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It:' s a Genuine Orient:al • • • 
By Helen Jewell Ponder Rugs Before Buying 
T HE rug plays a part in the deco· ratiYo scheme in a roont as \\"'ell u 
sen·i.ng a. a floor t'OYt'ring and a 
prot<'dor agnin•t the cold. 'l'hcrefore, 
tho ehoit•e of a rug is a matter dl'serdng 
t•art'ful consideration. 
Whrn people buy mo<lt•rn rug , the)' 
usually considl'r ouly prit·c, pattern and 
t•olor. " 7 11<'11 it is an oriental rug the)· 
want, they t'OIU>idcr ag<' of the rug, re· 
ganlll"iS of pattern, durability, and eol· 
ors used. 
" 'lwthcr modern or or~<•ntal, the color, 
<lt•sign, and quality should be thought of 
as w<>ll a" u:o nnd Jll'l<'l'. It is generally 
:tl'l'<'Jlll•d that t•olor and •h•sign of a ear-
Jl<'t should be quiet t•nou~h that it st~tys 
on tho floor. To obtain tht• ertlm effect, 
shn<lt'<l t•olors should lw Ust'<l and space 
must bt• wt•ll fillt>d. 
Quulity of pilo surf:we d<'Jl<'ntls upon 
kilul of yarn, nnmlwr of tuft inst·rtcd 
to a. squar~ bu.•h, nn£1 l'losencss of \H'U\"(1'. 
Tho hl'st rUJ.!s nr+.' do!->l'ly wnvcn of worst 
•·d yarn whit•h i" wool in long combt•d lilw~s. Thc\· an• made durablt• hy inscr 
tiun of pih: tufts wrti<-ally 111to fonmlu· 
tion su tlw wt•ar will t•omt• tlin•dly on 
l'!lt)s of 1\lwN. llhh'!H) of \\'UI'Stt'<l Y:lrlls 
lwing usl•d in t.·hPap rug-s, poor grndt• 
wool, t:otton. jnh' or t'Yl'll pnper Hre l'll\ 
plun·d. Till' wonh•n yarn difft•rs from 
tlw worsh·tl in that it is mndt• up of short 
wool tilwr .... t" i. h•tl intu lonJ.!l'r yurns to 
impron• \H':t rin~ quality. Cotton !at·ks 
tlw lifl' thu t. wnnl pu , st" .. "il':-. aurl flol'S not 
\H'Ilr so wdl .• lull• m:tkt-.. up \H•ight in 
till· hn,\y of th•• rug, hut b•·caU'<o it dt•· 
t·ttY..\ t·a~ilY it i' hnrn•tl frc.nn USl' in tlw 
ht·ttt.·r rug~ .... Pnpt.•r wt.•ar' poorly utul t.•ott\ 
p!t·tl'h Jo!tll" to pit~·•, 1f lnmull'T<'tl. 
HuJ.!s lltttr In• lnmuh·n••l as un)· doth, 
th,. r,•,ulb ohtaint'l dt•t><·Utling on qual· 
ity nt tlu• ,·aqwt. Hu):" madt• •·nt in·ly of 
Wtlf';.lt>tl varn ' bh ntut·h the ht ..... t null rt.•· 
tHin 'iot'lttt.''' ntlll lit't.' tht• lonJ!t.''t. RuJ.!"' 
mnclt' nf ,·otton fnuntl•ttion lo .... t.• tnul'lt of 
tlwir 1u .... h·r :tthl lift.·~ al ... ,, tlw~· ntnt tlown, 
t. "'Pt. ·ially if tlwy nrt.• wt.n-l'll loo~t.'ly. 
Carpets ma)' b<' diYided into two main 
<·Ia se : mod!'rn and oriental. The mod-
ern as well as the oriE'tthll ha,-e been ub-
didded into difft•rcnt makes. The most 
import~tnt of modern rugs are: body 
Brussels, tapl'Stry Bru ·sels, Wilton , \'CI· 
''et, Axminster, Chenile, and ynthctic 
rugs . 
The body Brus ·el a rug of looped 
pile. It is t•alll'd boJy Brnsscl hrcause 
all of the wool u f.>d i.s in the body except 
tlw yarn used on the surfaN'. \Yorsted 
)'arn used in the high<r priced Bru,~cls 
gin•s a elosc, smooth nrfare, while rugs 
of poor quality arp eoarsl', due to loose 
weave. 
'l'ho wearing quality of looped pile is 
good, for th<' l'IHI of the loop must ht• 
worn through ln•fort' aetu:tl wear begins 
on tho pil<'. Somt• authorities "'Y that 
U10 loop pi!<' rug:; an• most >Hnitar,r floor 
con•rings of an,\· pile ~:trp<>t on the mar-
ket bt•t•ausl' tlw dust t•ollcrts on the loop 
insh•:ul of h<>~oming im· 
ht•<ldt•<l bt•tWt'<'n the fi)a-
ttll'nts of the pile. 
llrus"'ld"'l rugs an~ not 
tht.' most t.•xpensiYt.', hut 
t·:ttht•r <·nmpdt• with rug· 
of medium prit•t•. 1 n spit<o 
of prit•e tlwy a rl' going 
out of l"<' as a n•sult nf 
eonqwtition with t•ut pile 
,·aqwts, whid1 an· n·ln•ty 
:lnd givt.' a UlOrt" lnxuriuu ... 
aptwarant.·t.•. 
of tho better quality Wilton , people ha\'e 
t•omo to belie\'e that any Wilton is bet-
ter than any othpr rug. Thi.s is not true, 
for r hcap \Viltons often do not compare 
in quality with other rugs of the ame 
pri<·e. Howe,·er, the best Wiltons are yery 
W<'ll mado of good yarn. They are dis· 
tinguishNl by close ~ut pile of worsted 
yam, and they resemble the body Brus· 
'Cis in foundation structure. 
\ 'o!Yet rugs ar<' made simi lar to tapes-
try Brus ·cis, ouly the pile is cut. Tlwy 
ar(' inC'xpensi\'t~ and give ntuth the snutc 
app<'aran<·e as \Viltons. 
Axmin ·tpr rugs rank among the thit•ker 
quality rug·. '!'hey an• <:omparati,·ely in-
<'Xp<•ttsh·o and the most wear for the 
motll'Y t•an be obtained from them. They 
resl'mhlo 'Viltons in appearance, and the 
strudun• of the W<'aving is simila r, al-
though all tho wool used shows on top. 
Cotton an,) juto used for filling and 
foundation ruakt• tll!'m le expcnsh·e and 
Tht• tu pt•st T)" Brusst•ls 
difft•rs from tltt' body 
Brn"t•ls in tltat it is not 
a hody fahri•·: only nnt• 
"'t of wool yarn is nsPd. 
'l'ht• matt-rial i.s not yarn 
,lj,~l ami th•• pattern i: 
print•·<! on. gh·ing a !c" 
dt•nr-cut dt·,ign. .Tut<• Hn<l 
An Ancient and Valuable Kilim 
•·otton aro ns.•l to ~i,·c what body there 
is and wool is nst·d only on top. 
"'ilton ru~:s an• tltt• most cxpensi..-e 
nwdl'rn ru:;:-s tttadt•. Dut• to thl' high prke 
th .. y han• to ht· sized !Jt·fon; laying to 
gin• 11<-'l'C""ar)- hlllly. Due to t!H·ir ap-
pt•arance and durability, Axminster rug' 
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~mall ;n•llow tray. IIc takt'S thi to hi · 
t ~adu~r. lit' then SE'JTe th<> other two 
<·hildren at his tahlc and himself Ia t. 
When he finishPS, anotht•r child scrv<'s 
hL• ta h le, and o 011. 
Bt>for e the rhilclren hcgin to <'at, the 
older one pour th~ milk. ln the smaller 
room th11 tearh<'rs clo thi~. Each glass 
holds % of a cup, and togct her with Ute 
% c·up in tho food, takes <·are of the 1 
cup we supply each child. lie may han• 
nnotlwr <·up after he has ~aten all his 
dinner, inrluding his <l<'S'<'rt, whirh he is 
not allowed to han• until hi · plate i 
d~an. IIel<•n used to be what we call a 
"<h~wcller" until she was allowed to help 
prepare dinner. 'ow sh<' finishes in time 
to h~lp with the )'oungcr <·hilclren. 'l'o 
lwlp pr~paro dinner is a ,·cry great priYi· 
l~go for one of our <·hi ldren. 
lt is tw<·nty minute · past twelve and 
three> or four <•hildr('n h:wc finished din· 
n~r so thpy gl't r<>ad)' for thl'ir nap. The 
ol,ler childr11n put on thei r wraps and go 
bnt•k to th~ rt'<l bri<·k builtling, and the 
youngl'r t•hildren go upstair . 
llimwr is O\"CI' until tomorrow. 
It:' s a Genuine Oriental 
( C'nntinuNI fl'om page 1) 
han• htrg<•ly repht(•Nl llrussel· in hnh•ls, 
offit•t• ·, and eYcn in houtcs. 
('hcnilo <"llq>ets ure madt• cntin•ly dif-
f< rNttl~· from other pilt• fabrics. Pir ·t, a 
l"ltt'nilo fur is macll' and tht•n wovcn into 
tho earp<'!, hcing bound by fine lint•n or 
eotton threads. 'l'hcy are expcnsh·e and 
popular he<·nul'o of the seamles effed 
pro.tnctd, but not Yl'r.\" durable he<causc 
of tho t·urious yarn con ·trul'lion. 
'rht•n• is a ;ww synthetir rubht•rizt'<l 
hat•k ntg on the market r<'S<'mhling \\' il 
ton. in appenranc<'. The rug is made of 
gnats' hnir insteacl of wool and the pilt• 
is inst•rtt•d n•rtically into a rubber com 
position. Bo'l"lltlst• of its durabilit)· and 
st·amlt•s-; l'fTt•d, it is lwcoming popular 
mal ht•ginning tn •·omp<'lc with otla•t 
moclt•ratt•ly prit•t•d rugs. 
\\'hl'l\ onl- h~urs about un ori{'ntal rug, 
lw immt'<liatl'IY l'l'S in his mind a rug 
of ln. uriant appt•arnn<"<', with deep pile, 
ht•autiful patterns and •·olors. Tht• puh 
lh: havtnJ! lu.'t'n tnisinfornwd b_y sal~ men 
an<! atln•rtbt•nwnt•, has ht'l.'n led to buy 
urit-utaJ-, nf pnur quality an<l imitation 
urit•ntals tn·all•d with dtt•micub. )fany 
)ll'<>]>ln fail to n•alizt• thut it is bctt"r to 
nwn 1\ \\"I'll mn<]l) modern rug than a 
poor]~· <'<lltstrul"!t'll and poor!~· designed 
uri,•ntul. Two mo·t important featur,·s t<> 
notin• wht•n buying ori<'ntnls are till' 
•·harndt•rL,tk knot at the bose of enth 
tuft of pilt• and tht• puttern showing on 
till• hu,·k. 
Ori<•ntnl rug, mny h,• dil"idt•.l into two 
maut l'ln. '''': tlw plnin ''"'':tn·.- aml pi!" 
rug<. • tnrting with plain wen'"""• the 
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Genuine Steel Die Engraved 
$1 .50 per box 
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p roper care now. 
Memorial Union Beauty Shop 
Sp:::cializes in Exp ert S ervice 
Call 2000 for an appointment. 
Every Studt>nt Is a Member of Memorial Union 
16 
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! SUPERIOR SHOE REPAIR While-U-Wait 
I " Bob" Willia ms I A<·ro~s from Puritan Restaurant 

















F. & N. Uniforms 
Tank suits 
And a complete stock 
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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Ktlim, a tap<"<try \n>lln.,., i~ one of tht• 
IH•<t kno\\~1. It lwloug to no spt><'ial 
t•ountr~·. for 1•n•ry t•ountry whit·h makt•s 
pll1' rugs mrull' J(ilims. Thl'y ar<• no 
lmtg<r marl<• an<l an• l'lmrad1•ri:wd hy till· 
way m whit•h tltl' <ll'sign is put in. .\ 
yarn of on!' ~olor only is wo\·<'n lnu·k ruul 
forth in one d1•.,ign ins!l•ad of being l'ltr 
ril'<l along the ••ntire \ddth of tlw t•ar 
)l!'t. At the end of ea<·h d. ign, whil'lt b 
usually a g<'onwtri<- form, i: a slit nt 
whi1•h th<• yarn i" tunwd to go lnu·k 
agam. 
'Ph" • oo (1ww, a moJPrn C'hini'Sc rug, 
al:o a tnpt...,try \H•avc, usl's bird~ and 
plant forms as motifs. It is difl'NI'nt 
from the Kilim in that th<• ch·signs an· 
intcrlot·ktsl with tlw htll'kJ;roun.l, lca\·i.ng 
no · lit~ . Jn our own c•ountry the _ 'avajo 
blankeh rt'. !o'mhl<' this Wl'aving t<•dmiqut•. 
Of tlw pil1• fnhri<· ori<'ntal:, the Bokara 
is one• of tlw most l)(•aut iful. The pilt· 
is dos(', fin!.', ruul short, r~•·mbling \Vii 
ton rugs. ThP must •·ommonly used colors 
an• mulberry, bluc, ,·iolt•t. ivory, anrl 
lwnna, earri<'ll out in geometric· dl'.,tgns. 
Dagh!.'Stan :md Kabistan, whil'lt ar<· 
('atwasian or ::\omadic rugs, are very 
m•arl~· nlik<' in pattern and t·onstruction 
and hanJ gN•m••tri1· dPSigus in fullest ex 
pn•s ... ion. Tlw lat<·hhook JPSign is e P<' 
t•Ulll~· l'lmrrwt<•ri:ti<· of UH· Xoma<lit• rngs. 
Tht' U'll of lustl'rh· . .,. ennwl. ' hair in tlw 
pilo is also a charadNisti<· f<'atur<•. 
Otlwr typit·al l'ltaradt•ri. ti~s of the • ·o· 
m:ulic rugs an• tlw usc of brown an<l 
hla<·k dyt-s, whit-It in old onl's ,]<..,troy ... tlw 
filwrs. tht• • design and till' s:1wtuoth <It• 
sign. 
Of till' piiP rug ... , thl' Turki. h onc·s nrr• 
tho must shaggy, :uul the •·olurs Us"rl arc· 
un<·x•·••lh•cl. Thc Turks mad<· a grt•at man · 
prayPr ru~s. whic..·h wt>re nil sitnihtr in 
that tlw~· had a point<~! ficl<l, wbit·h tlwy 
turm·.l towar<l ~[•·•·•·a. lliiT<·n·nt triht·• 
ha<l <lifft•rt nt hrqwd th•lds aU<! nich<·•· 
For inst:uw<•, on th•• pru.n•r rug in .\n· 
tiqu•• Ghi<mks till' nil'l1•• is high, whil<· 
that nn tlw Kulah rug is lnw anrl not..Jw<l. 
Tlw Pt·rsiau rug-. art• h(th r kunwu to 
u..; thnn any ntlu·r nrit·nt.tl anrl an· mur<: 
fn·qu•·nt ly t·npi<~l in whi..t1 is t<·rnu~J ns 
..\nwril-an nri< ntal. Th .. _,. •·:c•·ll••r) in 
tlnral nrn:nnl'ltl anrl tillinJ! nf 'I""''· 
Bir•l.. flnwt•r,, l•ord('r .... :tnt] ymuH'trtc·a1 
.. n·t·c.·t, an: all expr1· ...... in.• uf Pt·r ... wn ,Jc 
·ign. 
Club Sandwiches 
St It ·t 1 full. ::irh of fint· put aru 
.,·en di ... pn ... it ton. Rt·tnr•n· an)' ... ru ot 
•ru ... qu Uf ...... nn1l aui .. untler .. tnu,linc. Bin• 
to~dh<r wtih a filling mndt.• uf < 'Jual 
part of <'uop ... rntion. wt.,n-in; work and 
!!OOd pru::-ram-, , a-ont.od well with 1"'1'• 
.\ rrnn e In any .. ·huul or on any t•ampu .. , 
and ;!nnu h \\;th a pri~: 'f npprt<·Ia ion. 
-Ell n D. Drc•nr. 
~:~ILLE BE-;;;;~:-0~~-E--~ 
\larcl'lhng 50<•, Fmgt'r Waving 50•• 
Eugene and Re:UU.tic Permanonts 
, oft Water hnrnpooe, 50e I Phono 162-,J l:l!Jin 'loin '1. 
L- (Ov:_::_~::-~s_:~-~ 
r------~~-;~;------1 
I Gifts and Antiques, Wall Hangings, 
Interesting Pottery, Copper a nd 
Brass from all over tbe world, 
Artistic Lamps and Shades, Linens. 
408 Douglas Ave. 2nd Floor 
'--------------------~ 
~·--M-A-D--SE-N-;~-0-N -----1 1 Merchant T a ilors 
1 C'leaning and Dyeing 1 























































SPORT SUITS AND 
DRESSES 
Whi e - Eggshell - P utels 
$J8.CO 25.00 $29.50 $37.50 
Sizes I 4 to 42 
ChiftiJn Boucle 
Lace W ollens 
Bramble 
The Riekenberg Co. 
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